
MISS FLORENCE

Miss Florence E. Kenah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Ont., writes:
"A few mou Hi ago I caught a severe cold, ivMch settled on my tuny

and remained there, ho perinte fitly that 1 became alarmed. 1 took medi-
cine u ltlioitt benefit, until my dlfientivo orpan.it became upset and my heed
and back betian to ache severely and frequently.

"J was nd l ined to try t'eranu, and although 1 had I Ittle faith I f.'lt so
sick that I wa ready to try anything. It. brought me blessed relief at
once, and I felt that I had the rliht medicine at lust. Within three week
J wan completely retored and hove enjoyed perfect health, ftnee.

"X now have the greatest faith In l'eruna, V Florence fi. henah.
The cold wind

Women 8b mid and hIiisIiruin,Bowjre of
Contracting Catarrh. and mud of win-

ter are esneoiitlly
conducive to catarrhal derangements. Few
women ecnpe.

Upon the first symptoms of catching cold
Teruna should be taken. It fortifies the
system auainst cold and catarrh.

Fe-ra-- for Colds and Catarrh.
The following interesting letter gives one

young woman's experience with 1l'eruna:
Miss Knse (Irrhing, a popular society

woman of Crown Point, Ind., write:
"Krwentlv I took a lonir drive in the

country, arid being too thinly clad I caught
a bad cold which settled on my lungs, and
which I could not seem to shake off. I
had heard a great deal of l'eruna for colds
and catarrh and I bought a bottle to try.
I am pleased that 1 did. for it brought
speedy relief. It only took about two hot-ties- ,

and I consider this money well spent.
"You have a firm friend in me, and 1

sot only advise its use to my friends, but
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Old Landmark Burned.
An old bouse In Sunset Park, one of

the landmarks of Brooklyn, N. Y., hai
been burned.' It baa been thought the
house was used as a hiding place foi
"Charley" Ross Immediately after he
was kidnapped In Philadelphia. The
bouse was a relic of revolutionary
times, and recently had been used by
a park watchman as a shelter. Mis-

chievous boys skating on the park lake
snowballed the old watchman, and
When he gave chase one of them crept
up to the house and set it on firo

Sutler's Homo Builder Corn.
Bo named becauso 60 acres produced so

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely
home. See Baker's catuloK. Yielded in
lad. 157 bu., Ohio 100 bu., 1'enu. 11M bu.,
and in Mich. ?Ju bu. per acre. You can
beat this record in 1005.

TVHAT DO YOtJ TIIINK OF I11ESS T1LLDS?
120 bu. Beardless Barley per acre.
810 bu. Salzer's New National Onts per A.
80 bu. Sulzer Speltz and Macaroni Wheat.
1,000 bu. Pediciee Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich .Billion Dollar tlra;s Tiny.
60.000 lbs. Victoria Itapo for sheep per A,
100,000 lbs. Teosiute, thn fodder wonder.
64.000 lbs. Sal war's Superior 1 odder Com

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now such yields you can have in 1903,

if you will plant my seeds.
JUST Br.Nn T11TB N0TICU AND 10O

Jn damns to John A. Salzer Seed Co., I.a
Crosse, Wis., and receive their great cata-
log and lot of farm seed samples. LA. C. L.J

Cuba's immigration last year was 20,000.
Three-fourth- s were Spaniards.

YELLOW CRUST ON BABY

Would Cisck Ouen and Hcab Causing Ter-
rible Itching Cored by Culloum.

"Our baby had a yellow crust on his
head which I could not keep away. When
I thought I had succeeded in getting his
bead clear, it would start again by the
Crown ot his head, crack and scale, and
cause terrible, itching. I then got Cuticura
Soap snd Ointment, washing- - the scalp
.with the soap and then applying the. Oint-

ment. A few treatments made a com-
plete cure. I have advised many mothers
to use Cuticura, when 1 have been asked
about the same ailment of their babies.
Mrs. John Boyce, l'iue bnuh, N. Y."

In Spain a man who oueomes tlio father
of large family receives a title.

This Pretty
Girl Saved

From
Catarrh
of the

Lungs by
Peruna.

KEN AH.

have purchased several bottles to give to
those without the means to buy, and hnve
noticed without exception that it has
brought a speedy cure wherever it has been
used. ' Hose tiei bing.

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why l'eruna has found per-

manent use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of'any kiild. l'eruna
is perfectly harmless. It can be used any
length of time without acquiring a'drug
habit, l'eruna does not produce temporary
results. It is permanent in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by remov-
ing the cause of catarrh. There are a mul-

titude of homes where l'eruna has been
used on and off for twenty years. Such a
thing could not be possible if l'eruna con-
tained any drugs of a narcotic nature.

Address Dr. Ifartnian, President of The
Hartnian Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly confi-
dential. "

WORKS OF ART LISTED.

Spanish Government Keeps Track of
Famous Paintings.

A man who unexpectedly came into
a fortune not long ago found among
his new belongings three pictures.
They were painted by a Spanish art-
ist eminent In his lifetime and of in-

creasing fame since his death.
. Before he had had time to become
accustomed to the Joys of possession
he was startled by a communication
from the Spanish government severe-
ly official In appearance and language.

He knew enough Spanish to make
out that it was an inquiry into his
Identity, the condition of the pictures
and the date on which they came into
his hands, and not, as he at first
feared, a challenge of his right of own-
ership.

In due time he learned that In con-
ducting this inquiry, the Spanish gov-
ernment was following Its usual course
in regard to the notable painters of
Spain. Every picture of Importance
painted by a Spanish artist is accur-
ately described in the catalogue com-
plied under government supervision,
and each incident of its history is not-
ed In the record.

The fact that a change of ownership
of these pictures in New York was
known so soon In Madrid shows with
what vigilance these records are kept.

New York Sun.

Floored.
William Lsaary of New York, "the

original Roosevelt man," was apologiz-
ing for the length of time that some
booms require to mature.

"A boom," he said, "Ig not like a
pan of dough. You can't sot it
and have it full blown in the morning.
A boom is a long and tedious piece of
work.

"The man who compiains about a
boom's slow growth is as unjust and
unreasonable as the man who com-
plained about the length of time it
took his wife to put up her hair.

" 'Hang it all,' he said, 'why do wom-
en require such a tremendous long
while to da their hair in? It only
takes me ton seconds to do mine.'

"'That, John,' his wife retorted, 'is
one second per hair. If I worked at
that rate you'd soon know what wait-
ing means, dear." "

HAD TO GIVE UP.

Suffered AkoiiIps From Kldner Disorders
Until Cured by Kuan's Kidney I'llls.

Suorge W. Konoff, of VX North
Klevontli street. Philadelphia, Pa., n

mull of good rep-
lug, writes: "Five
ututloiiand stand-year- s

ngo I wns
miitVrliig so with
my buck and kld-ik'.-

that I often
Jiml to lay on".

The kidney secre-tioii-

were uiiniit-uru- l,

my legs andML3m s t o iu n t li were
II .. T

UEUUUV w. MLKU. UlieiI, nmi
hiul ho aiipeUlo. When doctoiii fulled
to help me l began lining Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and improved until m.v buck
wiiii Btrong nnd my uppHtltc returned.
Inning the four years since I stopped
using thorn I have enjoyed excellent
health. The cure was permanent."

(Signed) GEO IlfiE W. HKXOI''l
A TKIAL VHKK -- Address Foster-Mllbur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by allv dealers. Price 50 cents.

When Wa Did Not Care for Japan.
When the first embassy from Japa

arrived in Washington a member of
the Senate rose and said: "Mr. Presi-
dent, the first ambassadors from tha
venerable country of Japan are about
to arrive. I move the Senate do now
adjourn to meet and welcome the Jap-
anese." Immediately another senator
was on his feet, not to scconil the mo-
tion, but to say sharply: "Mr. Presi-
dent, I humbly trust the Sftnato of the
United States of America will not. ad-
journ for every show that comet
along." That settled it. From Mrs.

A. Pryor'a "RamlnlsrenroB."

THE KEYS! ONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told id

Short Order.

A. empowered by the resolution of the
new West Chester council, Hurgcss C. II.
Peniiypacker went to Philadelphia ami
secured the services of an expert sani-
tary plumber to make a thorough exam-
ination of the sewer system of West
Chester. An effort will be made to pre-
vent the pollution of streams and to
avert typhoid outbreaks like that which
caused many deaths last year.

Benjamin II, Guldin, of Pottsvillc, who
was a member of the Masonic fraternity
for sixty-eig- years, and of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows for sev-
enty years, died at the home of his son.
Dr. B. C. Guldin, of Mincrsvillc, in his
ninety-secon- d year. He was serving his
thirty-sevent- h year as a justice of the
peace of Pottsvillc.

In the trial of Preston X. Bodey for
the murder of his father, Charles N.
Bodcy, of Orwigburg, Miss Grace Bo-
dey, a sister of the defendant, was a wit-
ness. While telling the jury how her
brother had beaten her father, she drew
a picture of her father from under her
coat and exhibited it to the jury. Burst-
ing into tears, she exclaimed. "He was
the best man that ever lived, and that
poor old white head was beaten by bis
own son." Miss Bodcy testified that
Preston had abused his father upon for-
mer occasions, and that they had fre-
quent disputes over business matters.

The fact that the Legislature occupied
the new Capitol before the walls were
dry is supposed to be the cause of sc
eral attacks of pneumonia. Among those
who are suffering from pneumonia are:

I Senators Cochrane, of Lycoming Coun
ty, and Utiail, of Schuylkill County; Jas.
M. Shumacker, Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings, and Repre-
sentative Place, of Monroe County.
Speaker Walton barely escaped from tlic
drafty building to recuperate at home
from an attack that bordered on pneu-
monia.

Burglars entered the parsonage of the
Bridgeport Baptist Church and stole a
small amount of money and $-- worth
of silverware, belonging to Rev. T. C.
Jackson. The homes of Frank Peirce,
Frank Gorman and John Shoemaker, in
the same town, were also entered, the
thieves securing jewelry and clothing iu
each.

The final and most vigorous effort in
the fight to save the life of Samuel Grea-so-

who is convicted of the murder of
John Edwards, was made before the
Supreme Court in Philadelnhia. Attor.
nrys John H. Rothermel and William
Sadler appeared for Grcason. while At
tomcy E. H. Dcysher represented Mrs.
Kate wife of the murdered
man. The confession of Mrs. Edwards
was brought before the Supreme Court
a short time ago, but that body refused
to consider it as of sufficient weight lo
warrant a rule for a new trial. The
present depositions cf Mrs. Edwardl
disclose for the first time the complete
details of the murder. The mother 1

last incriminates her daughter. Marv
but the latter, it is understood, will not
be held in jeopardy. Attorney Sadler
sent a petition to the members of the
Board of Pardons asking for a com-
plete pardon for Greason. This is done
in order that, should the Supreme Court
fail to grant a rule on the Berks court
for a new trial, the Board of Pardons
may recommend a pardon for the negro.

The Pennsylvania Louisiana Purchase
exposition Commission wound un its
affairs at a meeting in Marrisburg and
will sliortly submit a detailed report to
the Legislature. The report of the com-
mission shows an unexpended balance
of $53,000 out of the fund of $300,000
appropriated by the last Legislature.
This money will be turned back into the
State treasury.

It is announced at West Chester that
Dr. Isaiah Everhart the executor of
the late Benjamin M. Everhart, the
millionaire-botani- st who died in that
city some months ago, leaving consid-
erable real estate, decided not to deed
to the borough for park purposes the
tract of woodland and pasture known
as J.'.verliart s Orovc. It was generally
believed that this land would soon be
come a public park, but it is said the
grove is now offered for sale.

The police and Coroner of Chester
arc still trying to secure a clew as to
what motive John E. Chatham had for
trying to kill trying to kill his wife and
mother-in-la- Mrs. Chatham's life
hangs in the balance in the Chester Hos
pital, and, while her condition is favor-
able for recovery, the least complication
may result in her death. At times she
is conscious and can answer questions.
nut she refuses to talk in any way about
the crime.

Irvin A. Bristol, liveryman, conveyed
several persons to the Galleger farm,
near Eniile. In coming back he had
to cross a narrow bridge, and in trying
to avoid another team, Mr. Irvin's
horses and wagon pitched off the bridge.
Both horses were killed. Mr. Irvin
succeeded in getting out and was able
to go back to Mr. Gallcgcr's residence,
although he was badly hurt. The horses
were valued at $700.

Being released after a quarantine of
more than a month, on account of small
pox, Winheld Allebaugh, of Allcntown,
was arrested at Pottstown, charged with
desertion and The charge
was made by his wife, who resides in
Allcntown. When Allenbaugh was
located by Chief of Police Delcamp it
was discovered that the boarding house
in which he lived was under quarantine,
and, after waiting five weeks, Allebaugh
was arrested as he was about to leave
the house for the first time after quar-
antine was raised.

Governor Pennyparker fixed May 4
for the hanging of Martin Razimus, of
Luzerne County ,and May g for the
hanging of William Dillon and Ira
Given, of Center County.

Crime lo Mississippi.
Jockson, Miss., (Special). Governor

Varduman itsucd a strong address to
ihc peace officers of the state, declaring
that the situation in Mississippi is be-

coming critical ; that crime js rampant
iu all quarters of the commonwealth, and
urging the officers at once to begin a
crusade to clean out the dives and haunts
of criminals.

Killed His Wife sad Children.

Danville, Ark. (Special) James luce,
after confessing that lie had killed his
wife and three, children, was brought

beck to jail here after a visit to the
scene of the crime, near Whitely, fifteen
miles southwest of here. When con-

fronted with the dead bodies of his wife
and three children, the latter rangi'.g in
age from four months to four years, he
broke down ami confessed his guilt, say-
ing that as it seemed impossible to make
a Hvinr; for his family, he had solved
he problem hy killinj; them.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. 0. Dun & Co.' Weekly Review ol
Trade says :

Trade reports are still somewhat con-
flicting, but on the whole improvement!
has followed more' settled weather, and
the outlook is considered favorable even
in sections where current business is
irregular. Mercantile collections arc not
as prompt at the East as clswhcrc, but
the liabilities of commercial failures in
February were much smaller than a ycat
ago.

Traffic blockades have been lifted, re-
storing a normal distribution of mer-
chandise, and railway earnings in Feb-
ruary were only 5.1 per cent, smallei
than last year, despite the severe wcathe!
at the start. Little idle machinery is no-
ticed in the iron and steel industry, tex-
tile mills arc increasingly active, and
N'ew England shoe shops arc shipping
more freely than a year agrt, although
there is still delay in booking orders for
Fall footwear. Minor manufacturing
plants are also preparing for large sales,
Indicating that confidence remains un-
shaken.

Agricultural communities have pros-
pered, cash prices of all farm products
aiaintaining profitable positions, but the
Speculative markets are erratic.

Commercial failures this week in the
United States are 245, against 253 last
aeck, 258 the preceding week and 236
the corresponding week last year. Fail-
ures in Canada number 35 against 29 last
aeck, 32 the preceding week and 27 last
tear.

Bradstrcets says: Wheat, including
flour, exports for the week ending March
J are 907,9.1" bushels, against 023,02
last week; 1,6.13,0. this week last year,
f.?.49t,4.S6 in 1003 And 4.0:);.o.4 in 1902.
Corn exports for the week are 4,171,270
bushels, against 3,827,081 last week,

a year ago, 3,817,609 in 1903 and
552,406 in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Quiet and
receipts, 7,951 barrels Sports.

11,253 barrels.
WHEAT Finn; spot, contract, M.iM

; spot No. 2 red Western, i.iV'i
'(tt.u'A; March, 1.13X61 1.13' ; April
t.l4rat.l4ii; May, t.iS'A: steamer Xo
I red, l.o6J4fft-!.ofi.)- ; receipts, 3,5(1!:

aushels; Southern by sample, ,3:M12;
Southern on grade, i.oiJ-S(- i.l.VA.

CORN Strong; spot, 51'; Ma.-ch- .

ty; April, 5154 ; May, 51 y4(,i 52; stcam-:- r

mixed, 49J4( Wli ; receipt., 48,825
jushcls; exports, 2(X),H4 bushels; South-:r- n

white corn, 50fi 54; Southern yellow
:orn, 50 54.

OATS Firmer; No. 2 white, 36;.
64; No. 2 mixed, 36 bid; receipts, 16

J39 bushels.
RYE Firm (uptown) ; No. 2 West-

ern, 85(286; receipts, 2.307 bushels.
HAY Firmer; No. I timothy, 14.50.'!)

(5.00; No. 1 clover mixed, 12.50'fi. 13.00.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged ;

fancy imitation, 2130; fancy creamery,
34fi'J5; faisjy ladle, 2325; store-packe-

226123.
EGGS Firm,, 30.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged;

large, 13)4; medium, 13)4; small, 14.
SUGAR Strong ami unchanged;

:oarse granulated, 6.15; fine, 6. is.
New York FLOUR Reccip.s. 21,145

barrels; exports, 9,296 barrels. Steady,
with light demand:

BARLEY Slow; feeding, 4454 c. i. f.
New York.

BUTTER Firm, unchanged; reccip:s,
5,460.

CHEESE Steady, unchanged; re-

ceipts, 1,719.
EGGS Easy; receipts, 2.250; Slate.

Pennsylvania, and near-b- y selected
white, 36; do, choice, 35; do. mixed,
fancy, 35; Westrn firsts, 33; do. sec-

onds, 32; Southerns, 301 .

POULTRY Alive, "dull; Western
chickens, 12;. fowls, 14; turkeys, 15;
dressed, weak ; Western chickens, ijfa
14: fowls, l2(iil2'A; turkeys, 15(1120.

PORK Steady; mess, 12.7511300.
TALLOW Dull.
COTTONSEED OIL Steady; prime

.yellow, 24(11 26A.
SUGAR Raw, quiet ; fair refining.

46; centrifugal, 5; molasses sugar,
4X1 ; refined, quiet.

POTATOES Quiet ; Long Island,
1.50(52.00; State and Western, 1.25(0)
I.45 ; Jersey sweets, 2.oo(?ii.75.

PEANUTS Firm; fancy hand-pick-e-

5'4(5K--: other domestic, 3!45V4.
CABBAGES Steady; domestic, per

ton, 8.0012.00.

Live Sto;k.

New York BEEVES Steers slow
and 10 cents lower; bologna bulls firm;
others steady; cows easier. Steers, 4.50
(5.70; bulls, cows, roctffi)
3.70. Cables quoted live cattle steady at
lO'Af&ll'A cents per pound; few tops, la
rents dressed weight; sheep, 12(11.' 13 cents
dressed; refrigerator beef, 808J4 cents
per pound.

CALVES Steady. Veals. 4.ooS8.7:
dressed calves steady ; city dressed veals.
7(Vfi3 cents per pound; country dressed,
7(1? 1 1 cents.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, quiet
and steady; lambs, I0I5 cents off.
Sheep 4.00(0 '5.50; no good sheep here;
lambs, 7.00(8.374 ; yearlings, 7.10.

WORLD OP LABOR.

The Structural Building Trades Alli
ance may soon join the American Feder
ation of Labor.

The displacement of horses by motor
cycles has greatly affected the harness-makin- g

industry of London, Eng.
Plans are being perfected bv the Limed

Mine Workers of America for
stores throughout the anthracite coal

region.
Union musicians of Chicago have de

cided to ask for an increase of $j over
the present wage scale of $18 a week.

Berlin (N. H.) newsboys have organ
ized a union.

More than $00,00:5.000 has been ex
pended by the Canadian Government on
its canals up to the end of the present
fiscal year.

I here are more p( ;sons engaged as
textile workers in Russia than in anv
other industry, approximately 700,000 be
ing thus employed.

Ihc organization of Cuicairo freiuht
handlers has been started along lines laid
down by the biennial convention of the
nternational union held in that city re

cently.

About 2 per cent, of the present nomi- -
lation of European Russia arc industrial
workers about 2,250,000 out of 115,000,.
000. Less than five years ngo thev num.
bcred little more than 1,000,000.

fhe National Federation of Miners
and the Durham ami Northumberland
(Eng.) Miners Association have agreed
to contribute 2.000 a week in aid of the
strikers in the Wcstphalian coal fields ol
Germany.

The United Slates Steel Corporation
employs at present about 150,000 men. In
1903 the total number of employes in
t lie service of the corporation was 167,.
709, compared with 168,127 in 1902.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With local ArmcaTioKs, u thiy cannot
rsaeh (be Seat of the disease, Catarrh is a
blood of eonstitntlonal dlseasa, and In order
to cure It yon must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cunt Is taken Internally, and
affts directly on the blood and mueoun su rraee.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not s quack medicine.
It was presorlbod by one of the bet physl-elan- s

iu this country for years, and Is a rg-ula- r
prescription. It Ik composed of thn

best tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, noting directly on the mu-
cous surfaces. The perfect cbmhlinitinn of
the two Ingredients is what products such
wonderful results in curing catnrrh. Hentl
for testimonials, free,

F. J. Ciir.Nr.r A Co., Props., Toledo, O,
Hold by druggists, prlnx, 7Bc.
Take Hall's Family I'llls for eonstipatlon

Loon Overcome by Cold.
E. E. Skinner, caretaker at the town

farm, found a large loon in the roiul
yesterday near his limine.

He caught the bird, curried it home
nd fed It. It seemed to be sniToring

from hunger nnd the severe cold. Ber-
lin Correspondence Hartford Couraut.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's urn) of Dr. Kline's ((rent
NervIi(.stornr,itrlttl bottlennd treatise tree
Dr It. 11. Kum, I.td.,V31 Arch Kt., Hilln., Pa

Butter color is made from analinc and
the shade is called "azo."

Use Allen's Font-Kit- s.

It Is the only cure for Kwollen, Rmartlns,
Tired, Aching, Hot, Kwnatlnv Fent, Corns and
bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ens- apowtlor
to h shaken into the shoes. Cures while yo:i
walk. At all Drugulsts and Shoe stores, 25o.
iJon't aenopt any substitute. Sample sont
I'BEie. Adtlreis, Ailon S. Ol'nsted, Lelloy, N.V

Spain produced 17".109 tons of lead in
1 1103.

A UitArnntcr.l Cure For l'ttea.
Itching. Wind, Weeding or rrotnidliiK

Piles. Druggist will refund monoy if I'n--

Oliitmeiit fails to euro In 0 to 14 days. 60

Spnin Inn 11 number of iron, coal, lend
and silver mines.

Mrs. Window's SoothliigSynip forehlhlreii
tci.-- til ng, ."often the gums, reduces in Hum mu-
tton,allays pulu, cures wind colic, 25c. a bottle.

Russia has n per 'capita investment in
industrial cntemrisns 01 ?4.

Tito's Cure for Consumption infalli!l
liiedi.'ino for coughs nnd col'ls. N. W.
K.5u;i:i,, Ocean Grove, N. J., iVI). i7, ll'OO.

Nr.u'teei' took pm-- t in a race in l'uris
for nun with wooden les.

To Cure n 'nlil in One 1y
Take Laxative liromo Qui'dne TuMcts. All
tlruo.'l-'- refund money 1; it iin to cure.
E. W. drove's signature i on bo. 2m.

We have 75.000 ami 50J.030
miles of posl.il rouief.

Itch cured in 30 lni.iules by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. N'evrr Fail! Sold by a'.l
druggists, ?1. Mail orders promptly I'llk-c-

by I)r. K. Detehun, C'ruwionlsvillc, Lid.

The annual consumption of rait in Knj-lan-

is forty pounds a head.

O-h-

Fads Are Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a of a

lmn steadily increased tho sales of LiOX
The leader of all package

ia how iiNcd in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
positive proof that LI0. COFFEE Las the
Confidence of fhe people.

The uniform quality of LION-COFFE- E

survives ull
LION COFFEE keeps I In old friends ana
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Woman 's Kidnev Troubles
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Disease.
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Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospeot
Plains, N. J., writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia

K. Pinkhnni s Vegetable Compound has oon
forme. When I first wrote to you I had v
fereil for yenrs with what, the doctor called
kidney trouble anil congestion of the womb.
My buck ached dreadfully all tile time, and I
siiffeifd so with that beariti(r-dovv- n feeling I
could hardly walk across the room. I did not
gt t any better, so decided to stop doctoring"
with my physician and take Lyilia E. Pink-bnm- 's

tfietalile Coniound ana I am thank-
ful to say it has entirely cured me. I do all
my own work, have no more backache and
all the luid symptom have disappeared.

I cannot praiso your medicine, enough, and
would adviso nil women suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. V. Lang, of 626 Third Ava-nu-e,

New York, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
I have been a gront sufferer with kidney

trouble. My back acluni nil thn time and I
was (liscotiraKiil. I beard that Lydia E.
i'inkham's Vegetable Compound would enre
kidney disease, nnd 1 ticgim to tuko it; and it
lias cured me when every t l'.'iiii; else had fulled.
I have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Plnkharu's Standing: In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the great volume of

which she has to draw from,
it is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice is free and a' ways help-
ful.
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TRAQg HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

CURED WITH

Crab Orchard Water,

A Ceutury's Experience. With Successful
Results, is the Best Testimonial.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

CORN FIELDS
ARE GOLD FIELDS
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crops. Fertilizers for Corn
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Potash
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tell why Potash is 6 necessary
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sent free, if you ask. Write
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93 Nns"U Street. New York.
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loot) Diseases
' MOW CAUSED.
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